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say the warm wind whbicih blew the other day broughtr
withî it, or developed, the seads of typhus fever,
whrich broke.outin sevaral regiments lately, and soon '
marked smem of the strongest men as its victims.-
The tranches, Iouever, are dry ;tlue men-g4talighey
want, provî9n onsé'a txlbàdhw h h1fias 'arivéd, a$tù.
freh Ë ygeabesl I Iie'been{sgnt up ta ti1 froeù<to
Chbe cki "å T

Feb. 21.-On the nortih of the Valley f Inker-
mann the enemy are still prosecuting their earth-
%vorks, and are apparently forming an entrencled and
fortiied post of great strength. IThe natural de-
fences ef this headland which thiey occupy are se
great as to make it a most formidable position, even
if only ield by-1,000 men ; but the enemy seem net
content iwith leaving their bulrarks to nature, and
appear te be inton turning t4ue bill into a second
Gibàitarote whici fortress it bears a distinct resem-
bilance. Tewo hundred and seventy arabas entered
Sebastçpol by the.north side this morning. From
the care witiicvili all were covered iitht tarpauoins
hey iver presumed te contain ammniunition. The
ileet off Sebastopol report that a good deal of bus-
îie was apparent anieg the eneny's works ta the
north, lso that a *French steamer ot ashore in the
«'ale'of last niglht and went te pieces. She was fu]
cf cattle for the useo oflthe French commissariat,
tlich were ail lost, viti one or two oi te crew.

Fob. 22.-Three liundred and ten taggons again
entered, Sebastopol to-day froin the nîoith, and the
enemy are evidently'excecdingly busy about some-
thinrg on that side of their defences. Olficers wior
have come in from tie lieet say that they appear t
be constructinig none earthworks, and aiso that the
fire of thie Franch eems taoeffect but litle mischief.
To-day it nost certainly will not, as only one 10-
inch mortar ias been uset, and tiat lias merely ex-
pended fifteen round's t keep up appearances. This
morning a Russian spy was taken near our lines at
Balaklava, and sent into liead-quarters for examina-
lion. He was admirably got up, and dressed in the
uniforn of a Turkish ofircer. The weather conti-
nues iost severe. The sn<* drtifts in positive masses,
like fine dust, render.ing it utterfy out.of one's power
to see a yard from the spot on wrhich e stands.-
Whole parties of our men employed in different.du-
ties lost their way in the middle of the day, and
ivhile simply moving front one rçgimental company ta
another. One ofucer lest his wZay wivle only cross-
ing the court-yard of Lord Raglan's louse; lie came
out of it at a different doorway, and wandered into
the Frenci camp for some hours.

(From the Carr'esponrde-nt of the London Herald.)
-Feb. 23.--Lam informed tia tihe French batte-

ries have ruined most of the south part of the town
towhich thet are opposedi. They have undoubtedly
done a great deal of mischief, and ruined beyond all
powver of reparation the,houses wehich were outside
the wails, but the town.itself is very, very far from
beingin a ruined state, or even, as a town, seriously
damaraéd. As a.greti' to»vn, Sebastopol miay still be
said'to be uninjured ; as a fortress,.itsstrength is-ten
limes greater than:.when.îve tirst comnmencei to break
ground. I have seen statements in a morning co-
temporary thatrthe French, in repulsing sorties, fre-
quently enter- te towna .ofSebastopol, and plunder
the bouses. The statements, as all out here know
well,.are simply ridiculousand:untrue. I may here
aiso mention à most absurd report irhich.has been,
«oing uthe round of the allied càmp, to the effect,
that a Frencir. general officer of high rank bas been
detected in a traitorous intrigue tvith the Russian
chief, and conveyin te them intimations of the posi-
tion of ail.our batteries and intended movements.-
1 ai informed on the very best authority, that there
is-no foundaion forthse calunny. The iveather still
continues very cold, but the sickness, I am glad ta
say,is gradually diminishing. For the last few days
no sick have been sent in to Balaklava beyond the
usual 20 or 30 by the miule carts. Yesterday and
to-day, however, there bas been .a siglit .increase,
tIe number for the tiwo days being 287.

Feb. 24.-I was iroke up shortly after tiwo o'clock
Ihis morning by thei commencement of one of the
most furious cannonades ire have heard since the"
siege began. The whole line of the Russian batte-
ries fron our left opened with inconceivable force
and noise, and the Inkermann batteries began plaving
on out riglht; but the French iere most exposedt t
the wloeiit ofthis most terrible fire, whîrici shook the
very earth, andilighted up tie skies witr incessant
lightning [iashes for an hour and a half. Under co-I
ver Of it a very strong sortia bas been made, and for
half an hour the musketry' rolled incessantly ivithr
volume and vigor enouglh for a general- action. I
have just this nomentreturned in tre dark both
physically and mentally, and I am unable t discover
iflhat was dane by alîkhis sound and fray. The roar-
iîug ofi ie'sot anrd shell wvas terrie-a continous
sceanm like that of a locomotivewhistie heard in the
depthe ofa tunnel. -The instant the fire opened I
gel out of My blankets and went towards the front,
bu - coutld see idhiagb a- biae o? fire :belore the
tranches; aur batteries wrera silont. »As no s person

-ntan oflicer eren, unle ire be actual>' on duty
--ls permritte:d te go dlown. te tire works or bayondi
th1e inlying sentrie.s awd pickets, I can.thise hour 7of
ti, mogrngtll oung nNor thran thrathe.firuog iras
niow...ceaed.;iThi ctnponade, laged4from:2.15 . .

Ifçp l, as Lcoun e4fiçgeq glns ii thirty..ecounds, a d L

sPretimes heçarrpoçtscame i regularsalvoes, andti
t'hi Îlsh'es lea foir tn.,great faros ofsol lir
su tint il isimpossibie 'to tell triât n'$un e [uns

oets ya.rdsglie ,ops, omn:tui i s i h is-.
tQeeaereçreme~Qn, olqsso. initeasqd tumu. .

* TriHELLIHNAY.- iraera$wgpyfram $3alakava*t,
tis Xglishr campi.e-ravarteing with io raidiy that
is described as being perfectly mnaggigus. "I us

nor progressing, says an eye rt atIterate
of a quarter of a mile per day, 4iireéaiiI al lie de-
lay which arises fromnbridging sm4,streams,.lev'e-
ling and fliing up inequalities, lta nen
arp -employed in laying da vnith iand sapeúrs
dugingthd3ay, ad'thre remaiero i giat in
bjg up.dith earti and stonetireh acelefat bo-

.tureeon eaciileepër. As an ini ce e apîdty
writh vhich the work proceeds, ai r4r Macine
was landed one evening, and car esiii nai .t
.iwere it iras necessary te siuk pil'sos:asttietid j
en bridge, across a small but very muddy stream
vhiclh runs mito tje harbor. :The.machine was-ereet- 

ed early theonext morning, and before ihat veniug
the piles vere all-driven, lite mraclieramoved, the
bridge floisbed, and the rail laid down for the space
Of a hundred yards beyond.

The aspect of the ton is greatiy alterd'fod r the
better. The ivretched iovels in ivici i(e Turkish
soldiery propagated pestilence and died have been
cleaned out or levelled to the earth thIlie cesspoo!s
and collection of utter abomination la the streets
have been frlied up, and quicklime has been laid don
in the stréets and Innés, and around the éoes. The
sutlers have béén driven forth to aôwoodiîer'dI of
their down outside the ton», 'and the'numbrcof vi-
sitars te thie tiwn diminiished.- Indeed, the tailway,
which sveeps righît througli the main street, very ef-
fectually, clears airay the croîwdi of stragglers who
used ta infest the place. ft is inexpressibly strange
t iear the well-known rumbling sound of the car-
riages anti wraggons as tliey pass 'o and fra viii their
freigits of niravies, sleepers, and rails ; ht recalls
home more strongly( itan anything ire have yet heard
in the Crimea. Bven the railway cannot bring
thoughts .of peace. It is now' a ver' efictieelengine
of iwar. Measures will be taken to protect itaforin
the enmy, but as yet they erime no inclination te
annoy. the vorks or workmen, even if they liad the
piver ta do sa. .The Cosacks are riding about tIre
hills in front; our videttes are watching the; vast
masses of men in long lines carrying planks of wood
or facines intersec the plain, and seem at a distance
like armies of ants nigrating. Thie thunder of ca-
non [rom rthe front beoons thrrougi ireir, the martial
music .of the French regiments interrupted by the
creaking of cart iieels, rthe cries of camels, the
yells of drivers in dearly every language of the èast
or vest-vorse than al, by the terrible instruments
of the Turkish bands, speac of war, iwhich no Eng-
lishbman has ever knownir alct hoie in this day.

POSITION OF THE ALLIES.

The Debats has hiad an interesting article On the
present position of the allied forces before Sebasto-
pol, signed by Colonel St. Ange. The following is
a traniation of the most salient points:-

<'The allied forces encanped ini the nearly insular
Chersonesus may be estimated at 100,000 men, tak-
ing mito account the continued reinforcements for-
wvarded from.England and France during tie last
month, and thetwo French divisions that were left
in reserve at Constadtinople..

'4 The:Ottaiman army at Etuipatoria, under the or-
ders 'ai Omer Pasha, must now be forty thousand
strongg. As the three nations are seuding corps or.
tdetachments on ho the Crimea mup ta this moment,
everything.leads to the belief tha the total of the
allied armies %vil amount te 150,000 men in the
course of this present month of March.

There can be no doubt that the Russian army
iili not reach tha figure untit itrhas received lue
last reinforcements despatched ta Perekop, either by
wa> of Odessa, Nikolaieff, or.Kherson. At present,
apparentfy, it does not number 100,000, incumding
the garrison of Sebastopol and the other positions in
the Crimea; and it could muster only 60,000 or 65,-
000 men fer any strategical operation. This ex.
plains its.complete inaction since the battle of Inker-
mann, where it deployed only 45,000 men, ivho were
heaten iwith immense lass.

'tilt is a known fact that the Russians have suf-
fered at least as much as the allies by sickness, the
severity of the. season, andI tie ivant of food and
forage- In a.climate nearly similar to that of Fratce,
the wterl ias, presented, as dtr us, frequent altera-
tions of snoîv, rain, frost, and thawv. Transport
across the C<rimrea ias been aîunost alhays iq'terrupted
by the breaking up of roads on iwhich a stone was
never at any lime laid. In Russia properlys s called,
winter is the season for:sledge conveyance, as ire
frost generally .lasi .for .four consecutive months,
ithout an intermitting thaw'; but noisa unsouthern
Racia, ani especially; inthe,Crimea. We m'a thus
comprehend the difficulties that Must ia-ve encounter-
ed the Russian army in.the transport of its food and.
munitions ;.and even the inpossibility of the task,-
iwiren we recollectthat a:rond-of six miles from Ba-
laklava .to the campbefore Sebastapi became sa
impracticable tat the English army w deprired of
its supplies for severaliddays, and that, to maintaim
the firaeof its batteries, ails and chls ere obliged
tobe forwarded;on. tire backs of mules,.and ,aren,in
the arms of, oen.

PaPoETS eF.TH.E " SssEr.'.-Thtespeial cor-
rospondent cf tire Reralites :.r-"The:conjeciture
iwhichr I Intel>' hrazardeidai rat shoutil-e. besieged
in:our; linos throught the-sunmmer, and: not capture Sa-
bhstopoaibefôra next nutumo: or wiier, growsa mate
antimoreo probable;ach daya nch:case:tira ter-,
rifle n-ature ai ltestrugglesw iueuslook forward te,
ta: rétame ur ground,acan easdy, ha: anticipaltd. Thie.
Emperonrwll, staka and risk -ever3ythingtoa combat
theasutcass of-'this0ezpeditiau<and itis ln..vminte

fatter ourselives.with'the idea .t:hat -hue has'notsuffl-
Qiant [roops:to-space.toQoccupy aIl'l-hera tmost fully."

IMPRoEmwri ottffrH SEA:'DRFEN'rESOt SE,;
zoaoLo.-?The Russiaitsdaraeoccupieti day: and-i
teigirt' [arenderiog' theîbSea face aGi Eeirascpoi .im,,
pegnable. v Thhirhlefieef the diff' undler thre,
"\Wasp." Battery ls. hig gallenied andi eut luite

caseiated batteie',1ile the fronts of Constantine
6nd Alexander. éeeral guns have already been
-möôntet in these;caserhates. Heavy eartlhwork bai-
teries iavè also.b'eenèrected, and line the inside of
thé irho ônoth sidas; Those ns the soutlara
piaced a fer d'eau, that is, perfécttl letafvitl the
water's ède, wile those on thie i-th cover lbesteep
slopes whihaïe croiwned by Star Fortan St.e Si-.
vernia. On thissid the batteries are sometimes in
lur, tiebf guns, whiih are so placed that notling
bt îlie muzzles can be seen, while the upper tiers
could fire alunost straiglt down on a ressel's deck
Under suci.circumstances any attempt on t'e -for-
tresses frotn'the 'sea is lodked on liere 'as iittl( short
of madness.

THE INEFFECTIVE COMMISSARIIAT.-" Scurvy
amongst the mien," writes the Morning rPost cor-
respondent on the 17thl ultimo,"isvery bail; it ias
come to that pitch that, unless some effectuai nmans
are hu4stily adopted,i e shah have half the army
eaten ùp ivitîril. The men do not receive fresh
neèt now above once in a fortnigirt, and, were there

no cattle ltoie boughît rond thi ishores of the Blaék
Sea, an excuse mighît b offtered for the Commissary-
Generali Sinope, accordinig to ail the descriptions
iwe hear&of it, would be an excellent place for our
commissariat to establish n market. If ilhey send
proper persons and niake themselves known, they
ivoulid soon have plenty brought from tihe intenor for
sale. When will the time come that wev shall have
a commissariat aqual to the wants of our aruties ?
Never, I think, as do umany muore, as.long' as il is.
comiposed of men principally toual strangers to a sol-
dier's wants. It is astonishing the ray the people
or authorities in Engiand do things, quite as bad as
it is reported to lie donc out here."

The following is an extract froin a letter address-
ed by a noni-comnnissiened eficer of the 57th Regi-
ment to his friends in Limerick:-" We have onlyi
one priest for ail tire troops in front, of Sebastopol.
I-le lives with the 88th, and calis it iis regiment.
There was another Rer. Mr. Canty, attacied to the
3rd division, and used to attend tihe 4th also, but lie
died last week, and the other poor genlieman lias
actually tocome about four miles, and more, to visit
his patients in tire hospitals of the 2nd, and 4ti divi-
sions. I at sure ie will receive bis reward for it."

THE NAVAL BRIGADE.-A correspondent speak-
ing of the battery nanied by the naval brigade, says:
-' The.admirable condition of this brigade is soie-
thing beyond alIl praise. Yesterday, out of 1,100
men there were only 28 on the sick list. The tents
of the blue jackets are decidedly the neatest in the
iirole camp, wrel trencied outside, and neady paved
ilth small flat stones within. Many of ouir officers

might take a lesson in neatness adti good order fron
tir admirable rnanner in which Jack manages every-
thingy about bis camp. No, wasling les albawved in
their tante, and ail coming off duty wrihi dirty boots
leave them outside the tents in Vtileboxes.construct-
ed for the purpose. Over one deep little ravine near
tins camp, whiclh is very dirtyand :..ir.ichthylie>Javeà
to cross frequently, they have constructed a.stuspen-
sion bridge, whiclh, for strength, neatness, and inge.
nuity far surpass any invention I have yet seet at
carp.The rbridge us for d b' tiree strong cabies
sîrcreti across tire ravine, anti firinl>' secuLred ,ah
each side, and in these are lasied tihe staves of the
beef und pork barrels whichi tIe sailors have care-
fuily collected for this -purpose at Balaklava. With
these simple means, they have ,made a ligit, strong,
and even handsome bridge, wihich contributes in a
thousand ways to tieir conemience and confort.'1
When Jack bas thus been able te improve his posi-i
tion, in the face of all obstacles, is it not a reproaclh
Io the army tat nothing of the saine 'Sort lias ever
been attempted by theun We obeeve it must bic
confessed that iwith ail his undauntetd brarery in the
field, the Englisi soldier is but vhat his ingenious
sait-water cotmrade vould call a' lubber'in the camp.

I RISIH INT E LLIGE N CE.

iiaNeî'oL.Ncs 0F lirs GaACz TEEAncgBBSInP OF
TELr.-Tcie pour cf Tuam have reasontarejoic aelt
his grace's return. Within the last weekl ie has given
orders for a suit of.cloths eaci tu upwards i one huin-
dred of the por boys of tire tovi. In this inclement
season of the 3year, tins is a triuely timely and munifi-
cent act of charity.-Tuainl Herald.

The Very Rev. M. M<Deranot, Dean and P.P.,
Strokestown; ias commenced t lbuildi a new church
in Stiokestown, which we unuderstand is intendtied far
to exceed in elegance and extent any other in the.dio-
cese, and with a munificent liberality ias annoueed
bis intention of making no demand for f'nds on his
parishioners until i shall have expended .£1,500 from
his oivu private fortune.--Roçcomnon Messanger. t
- LOan PassRasToN's farsi APPOXNTMENT.--WYeU

have upon two former occasions expressed the opinion
fhafin any'overnment of whichi Lord Palmerston is
Prim Mimster; the Catholies cduld not place confi-
dence. Such was the feelimug'we entertained, even
then some tif tiose w o represaniet die palié of
Lard A.berdeen -consentedti l. lolti office -.tder Lord
Patamersion. Neow, tire state of afiairs is cempilete>y
ojiangaed Witb onie our twoa e'ceptionts-and these
bei.ng persons not holding seats n ite CabiueZtthe
adhrerents cf Lord Aberdenhave resïgned ; andithe
ceunît>y behluads un paver.the sam eon ant thu sama
Ministry the Catholics, wveconceive~ can regard wvithl
no otheut eelirngs- thIan those:af distrust ;:and'should;

be:prepared, if circumslanc.es:so requiire them:toact,
to.assai tren, with direct hoestility.-.Telegap/ .

Itluis lobae:Obser!ed:(says tHue Evenigg, EPs!> that, of?
the.fifteen. menmbe.s cf Ihre.present:gqyceurment in. tirs
Cabinet, and, fifiçée,.others e in tire.Cabinievnot ana
Irisirman has beer nprmedi for offio&' The.only' îîwo

arìEngiishrmanc' a Scotchman; rJrelàuid soëms
perfeotly igneredi:inLthe 'prosant distrnibu itn ofôiflioe;

DungsN, Mai.ch '8th;-Tne"Attorney-Generalnwas
re-slected to-day fov Athrlona,.without opposition..

Mr. Horseman, the new Chief Secretary for ireland,
was re.elected for Stroud, without opposition, cvi the
13th uit. lu Ie course&of a long speech, the right
honourable member made, amnon:st others, the follow-
in-gobservations,:-('ln unttuitakijfla lic duties.cf. îb,,
ofia,&e'of Chief.Secrecary -foi [reiatJî_et-iin
that-.ountry hattbàeîn the èubject of r6ire..Parliamentar<
:discùssion iia any othier h. reîn,embered since lp4
entaïce in'oýpublic life.tr'làadd was England'iil-
culty, because it had been the victim of Engiând's
injustice."

The iNeorf/re»lg agates that Mr. Cau lehl, M.P.
for te couinîy Armaghi, is about to resiga bis, seai,
because of his duies as colonel of militia; andI that
Mr. Ross Moore, member for the city cf Armagi, is
about to take a similar step, in .consequence of ii
bealth.

TENANTS' IMPROVEMENS IN IREiAND.-A bill ita
been inroduced by Mr. Sergeat Shee, and Mr. P.
Urquart to provide compensation for improving tenaptu,.
and to consolidate and amend the laws relating t the

leain gpowa s n preland. The im provea ent , co -
re rinz a rigliate compensation, wiil include hIle erec-
lion of Farm builings, the reclaiming of vaste land,
and tie making ci bounday fences and farm roads.-
a notice of intended improvements muti be served ci
thie landloîd, who is allowed uie option of undertaking
them irnself. Amuits claimeil for cormpeusatioîî
over and above £40 may be sueil 1or im aiy of the
superior courts of commnîon law i Dublim, the landiluid

av privilege bot c iefendiîîg Ieaction ou
Ile groundi ai sullettin" nit! of sating oit cross cde.
mands. Tenants, if cvie:ed, wiTrbe entitled to corn-
petisation for improvements heretofore rade. .Out-
going tenants wil[ be erntitled te recoverîernnîîeration
for crops in tle gronîd, manure, straw, and hay, and
for growing unîderwoodi. The uenaining clauses of
the bill relate tIo leasiui maiters.

REEASEoF Mn. C R s.-TIe 'FreemO's Journal
tates that, censequent apo tile report o? Sir Phiilij,

Ci ainpito l 1kwLoril Lieutenant, aund wiîo tad beeîî
professionally Io visit the prisoner, -Mr. Carden vil!
be discharged from Clorrnel gait immediately aiter
the assizes. A local journal Ihis week announces
tiat the anet o Grace which remits more ihan half of
tIhe sentence of imprisonîment imposed upon Mr. John
Carden, of Barnane, lias affixed to it certdin condition-
of ralier a stringent nature. He must, it seems, before
the prison gatesare opened, coisent ta expatriation o
a tureigu iand, ta thre fllhendior tim cf HIle confine-
meut ta which, by his sentence, lie vas subjected,
and futher,ire must give security, himself in£20,000,
and two sureties of £5,000 eann, to keep the peace
towards Miss Arbatilot and lier Majesty'8 subjets for
a period ot lte years.

TEE BATEsoNr MeaoEn.--For the third lime, tIwo
men, named M'Ardle and Magrerînis, wsere pul upu
their trial ut the Monaghan Assi es, chareed with ot-
ors, wiîh conspiracy Iuoraurder tira laIe Mr. Thomnas

:Douglas Bateson, and for the third time, also, the
Crownî has, to ail appearances, failed to procure a con-
viction. Mr. Brewster, the late Attorney-General,
condncted ie prosecution im person, The trial coin-
menceti on Eaturday rnarning, nti t elgii in ti
evening tie juLry retire t consider their ver:, bu
just belore midnight, it vas inîtimated that ithere tvas
no prospect of their agreeing, su hie jidge (Jackson,>
ordered themh to be lociced up unti! monday morining.
The Jury vere subsequrently dischargdd ; some papers
say they actedunder farcf Ribbon intimidation.

CO. TaYoNE AssizEs-JU.pAcKirsG.-A privato
latter, received from Omagh, assures us as a positive
fact, liat tie panel prepared for the ensuin Tyrotie
Assizes, ai hich severat Catholics are o be triedoi0
sariaus ochare santi]Itie nature cf %viilîihlias alroarty
beea publicly prejudged iin meetings of Orangemen,
consisis of 143 names; and amongst all threse there is
but the name of one Calholic!!! When such a deoid-
cd step as this is taken by a puîblic official-td prepare
such a Jury List, for the trial of cases in whiici tiere
is inforturnately mixed up, not only a great deal nof
party feeling, but every effort employedI to excite reli-
,ious rancour-anîd that, too, against the accused-it is
absolutely necessary to be plain spoken, andtio lsay.
to the officiailwho lias prepareîi that Jury Listlat lie
must vîend his hand. hi is not for us o inuquire low il
lias happened that there should be on a List of Jurors
142 of one religion, and only one Catholic ii the ùnidst
of the array. We presume it was accident-a strange
accident to be sure-an accident like tIhat of the loss
of the sixty jurors in the case of HIe Queen v. O'Con-
nehi and others-but ail an accident that requires to
be amended, tahoroughly and completely, before ilcan
be said tiai the Catholics have a chance, or er.en the
semblanceof the shadow of a chance of a fair trial at
the Omagh Assizes.-Telegraph.

InIS SCULPTUR AND Tsa PPARIS ExHrBITION.·-
Among the varied propuces of man's bra in ani band
is the department of plastic art, destined to arace the
French Exhibition, not one,. vare celtain, wrill excite
more universal admiiation than the group vhieh this-
day eaves Dublin for Paris, conturteti by gan,
our distinguished countryman. [ogau's.getius has
achieved a marvellous triumph im this noble work of
art. rt is one which fulty proves hiow erninently he
deserves to be named the most distingusished living
artist of Great Britdii and Ireland. Seated in-an an-
tique chair, we behold a beautiful young woman,--a
foium os sulierli anti majestic beauty. lier noble beati
is diademat twith the ancieit'crvn, from' beneati
which luxuriant tresses fail. Oae.aui nis flung over
tIre Irish harp, tirehand holding a laurel wreath, em
blami of victory, while the other hand slightly elevat-
ed allows the hand to rest upon the headof. a.chil
who stand by.her knee. Uppn the girdile which con-
fines the- drapery- at the waist, is engravei in gol
latters helegentd'Erw A ., .resen.aTi b famal ei.

King andi Haro, Birian B3orou, attre age whken;eaîsi-
asi first awvakens in natures: destinedt to.b grat-

Tedate points prophetieally;to ire ara cf bis fntu-
lory,'andl bis beroic deallh, f'or v'ehtbah geni s or

his counrtry, withh her hândi lid upon lis h,eâdseeéms
oconsecrate bin Tire accesoie le fru mae

anciént: harp cf: itinçi Brian,. existibg'.in:Trinit»é Col-
lage, andi bears tire iaacrption o? the .origipna--

'Ego*sam.Rogina Citharumi -

Et surnCidiara BrinBorou.»
Tire sword 'andt 'diadem are lik.ewisé eqpiêd.fçqpi

ii tia pos dio d1lt Roal Ir&Aù6# s
is distiinguisIiedi'übov~eäll onr nativaatisteb..bièlr
ver with' wbich'-heIbasïdeotediffis genius.to il{nstrat
blAi sulbjècts."alriotism séemsltcoarcónse t-hespi ittumlg
impemuooasfarce of liis natinue toits grandest effors.


